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CQMMUNTES PotatoesWife Offered in Payment
For Navy Medical Service ESAN FRANCISCO, April 8

Potatoes: 3 broken,onco In tho thigh. A murine docWASHINGTON, April 8 (!')DOUBLE RED
A native chief's offer to givo a
medical officer ono of his wives

5 unbroken cars on track; Cali-

fornia 1, Colorado 1, Idaho fl ar-

rived; 1 arrived by truck; market

tinued over country io difficult
that mules wcro largely relied
upon to move up supplies.

Competent sources said It was
now obvious that Rommel had
believed he could hold out much
longer In tho Wadl El Akarlt
positions and the dlslodgment of
his forces there compelled him
to alter his whole plan for re-

maining in that southern sector
for some tlmo to coma.

You might Just as wall (el
used to points. You're stuck
with 'em!

SUopA, and StOfU H
i

tor gave him emergency treat-
ment and he returned to his vil-

lage.
Subsequently a small patrol

In gratitude for medical treat
ment was "declined with thanks,"

(Continued From Page One)

Americans encountered ad-

vanced patrols of the eighth
army yesterday afternoon.

QUOTA of army medical troops, led by
firm; Idaho Russets No. 1, $d.4B;
bakers, $3.80.

T.OS ANGELES. Anril 8 (AP- -

the war department reported

On Guadalcanal, Chief Pol
Enemy columns retreatingwas wounded liiht November. He toward the Port of Sfax, andOf tho 27 rural communities

USDA) Potatoes: 1 broken, 7

unbroken cars on track; Idaho 1,

Oregon 1, Utah 1 arrived, two by
truck; market steady; no sales

killed (our Japanese but was

Cuptuin Louis Krclndlcr of Cin-
cinnati and Licutenunt Charles
H. Pockworth of Richwood, N.
J., made a difficult trip (rom the
junglo to give him additional
treatment. They (ound Pol oc-

cupying a hut with his seven
wives and seven children.

shot three times In the arm and

HAT tho textile manufac-
turers huvo done with
rayon for Into Spring and
early Mummer reully Is

unitizing , , , Huvo you

of which ho Is In charge, 10 have
more than doubled their Red
Cross donation quota und tho oth-
er 17 huvo nil exceeded theirs, It

reported,

13

tanks, transports and troops,
were hammered by allies air
forces, sometimes within sight of
their own ground forces. Four-
teen enemy aircraft were shot
down In air combat for a loss of
one allied plane, and allied anti-
aircraft batteries in the northern
sector destroyed three more.

seen the new nulls at Whytul's? CHICAGO, April 8
Pnintnei. arrivals 30: on trackKrclndlcr treated tho chiefs

. Well, drop In thero and
wns announced by Fred Peter-
son, Red Cross war (und rural
community chairman Thursday.

s.v (Mill U. S. shioments 386:have your eyes opened tho way
m no wercl old stock; supplies very light; noBONUS Fill PAYPeterson suld thnt a certificate

I noticed some beautiful pas

EASTER SPECIAL

Wg NOW HAVg

LUST0R0IL
PERMANENTS $4.00

OPEN gVININuS .

BY APPOINTMENT

MARY'S
BEAUTY SHOP

411 Mlln Dial 1171

Upstairs Wlltltl Bldg.

track trading account ol lacK oi
offerings o( table stock; market
imaeltleH' nn (rack sales reDort--

Adrance Continues
Lieut. Gen, K. A. N. Anderson

this is sonx or
AN APOLOGY

You l:i)ow tho old Joke , , ,

"Where you been?" ... "I been
dirk" . . . Weill, I rciilly linve
been In llml Muti-- , otherwise
this column wouldn't Imvo been
nilinilnil (mm Tho Herald ami
Now (or tho Innt two weeks.

Thorn win n rumor nrounri
that I'd broken my leu unci they
hud to shoot mo . . , Hut tho
report of my dciilh, tin Murk
Twnln mild In n similar iltua-tlo-

wan Ri'cutly cxnKUoratcd.
1 did break my (oot, howev-

er, nlthouKh It didn't net mo
down (or lonK , , , Hut I really
Rot to lilt' phico where. I didn't
euro whether I hud n (oot or
not, when I dovelopod tho flu
nnd then strep thront , , , And
(or a while would almost have

' welcomed being shot.
Out hero 1 urn, buck nu"ln

, , . With several thlnus I ctin
hardly wnlt to tell you.

would bo sent to each commun-
ity thul filled its quota and a
certificate with a gold seal
would bo prcsonted to communi

tel suits in sort lightweight
. , . But whether they

looked like gubardlna or soft (Continued From Page One) cd; new .stock; supplies very
wool, thoy wcro muclo of rayon ties which doublod their allot

launched his first army forces
against German positions from
the Medjez-El-Ea-b region at
dawn yesterday. By noon the
first objective and 150 prisoners

light, demand moaeraie; marKei
firm; none offered today's trade;
Idaho Russet Burbanks U. S.

ment.A now, longer-wonrln-

on the government (or a hand-

out," Senator Wheeler
told him, "When tho govern-
ment gets to subsidizing every

Complete figures from some
No. 1, $4.00; Idaho utility grade

wounds but declined to accept a
wife in return.

Folkes Trial Jury
Chosen Despite
Race Prejudices

(Continued From Pago One)

the painstaking selection of Jur-
ors with racial feeling the major
issue In every Instance. By
nightfall the 13 one an alter-
nate had been accepted by
Folkes' attorney, Lcroy Lomax,
Portland, Ore. But the entire
panel of 40 had been exhausted
and the court ordered 15 more
to appear today.

With only five elinllenco re.

were taken. The advance con
finer ruyon Hint you wouldn't
recognize us tho distant cousin
of tho rnyons wo hud only a

couple of years ago.
thing it s wrong in principle.

$3.60; Texas Bliss Triumpns,
victory, grade, $3.10 per 50 lb.
sack.

localities hnvo not yet been re-

ceived, but Peterson said he was
confident thnt results from those
places will be more than satis-

factory when they come in.

Under dictatorships, It doesn't
The stills that look as If they rwere made of soft, lightweight

wool are tho ones that really

mean so much. But in a democ-
racy, tho government would be
holding a club over the heads of
the (nrmcrs. The officials could
say if you want to continue get

filffi i BATTLEinodo me go all yenrnyi, , .

They're, filled, with c 1 o v cr
dressmaker details , . , And on ting this money, you'll have to

elect us.
Senator Gillette add

maining for the state, whoseed that the opposition could say,
"if you vole for us, we'll give
you more.

the fronts are (lowers ond other
designs o( lace, yarn ombroldcry
or (oil . , . Just utterly adorn-bi- o

, , . And, what's belter still,
they are priced at only $10.03
and $22.80.

Tho pnstel rayon gabardine
suits, though, would bo tho per-
fect ones (or general

prosecution is oirccted by Linn
county District Attorney Harlow
Weinrick. ft wn exneefpH thai

Ttf&fy UJWVUf, 4&Mt,

SHOE RATIONING

wfon yMt can yet..

(Continued From Page One)
Tho hearing, an to

withdrawing after sufferingyesterday's senate battle that fi the jury would be completed
heavy losses.nally sent the vetoed Bankhead

bill back to committee to join Alohg the Bay of Bengal coast,

(Continued from Page One)

cry in the mill has been dis-

posed of to vurious lumbering
operations. Tho townslte has
not been sold.

Schultz said a large percentage
of tho employes already have
lobs lined up with other lumber

the previously-shelve- Pace mca where Field Marshal Sir Archi-
bald P. Wavell's forces havewear, because tho others uro

for dress o n 1 y , . , A (rilly
QaAcelavL

I Fl'tUt rending to much ro

quicKiy ana testimony begun.

"Tough Outfit,"
Says Chatburn of
Armored School

withdrawn from the Mayu penin
contly about Franciscan

blouse would transform the ray'
suits for dress oc

caslons . . . And they'd bo love-

sula to await the monsoon rains,
the British reported "no change"

sure, produced a constant flow
of argument between Brown and
the senators that extended until
the noon opening of the senate.
Agriculture Secretary Wickard
sat In the bnck-groun- without

1 bono china, I wni really ox plants and elsewhere. Schultz
1 cited when I found that ly nnd cool (or Summer wear

. , . Especially at only sju.ds,
said ho Is not ready to announce
his own plans.

Shutting down of the mill will

MERRILL Tom W. Chat-bur- n

Jr., who left recently for
the service, is enthusiastic about

Garcclon's now litis com'
nloto tock of ench of fix put. And ono of them under ono

of those rinding conts of teddy the armored Infantry divisions)
benr cloth would have your

an opportunity to testify.

Sprague River Red
Cross Unit Thanks
Fund Canvassers

torns of this already-famou- s

chlnn of American mnnufneturc.
Maybe you huvo read about

It, too . . . How tho product
now on tho market l tho result

mark a milestone in the lives of
ninny of tho employes who have
been with the Algoma operations
for mnny years. Among them Is
Olo Dollurhldc, head sawyer,

friends speechless with envy
in which he Is serving at Fort
Knox, Ky., according to word
received by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Chatburn and his

in the last 24 hours of fighting.

Kaiser Proposers
Meeting Advising
Union Disputers

PORTLAND. April 8 W)
Henry J. Kaiser proposed today
that an employer be permitted,
under the national labor rela-
tions act, to advise or consult
tuith his workers whenever he

. . . Whytals curries the orig
Inul ones with tho Wallaby

which nro softer ond not soof 10 years of research, export who held that position when Al
goma began its operations on the SPRAGUE RIVER The

young wife, Helen Hodges Chat-
burn. Getting up at 4:30 a. m.
and training until 7:30 p. m. is

bulky . . . And has them In red,
yellow, powder blue ond whlto

meriting nnd success on tho part
of tho manufacture of Fran-
ciscan ware . , . How It la not
to bo spoken of In tho name

Upper lako in 1011.
Closure of tho lake plant is the going to produce the toughest. , , Most of tho ones

roughest, hardest hitting unit in

Naturalizer
. SHOES FOR WOMEN

SHOES FOR WOMEN

Buster Brown
FOR BOYS i,. FOR GRIS

The necessity for wearing out shoes instead of
outwearing them is causing thousands of people
much concern these days. Many of us know that
by simply taking our time to get properly fitted

because improperly fitted shoes "wear out
prematurely and by buying well known,

breath with Franciscan ware the world, he writes.
are $3.1.

At Whylul's. is faced with an lnter-unio- n dis
result of exhaustion of Algoma's
timber supply, Schultz said. For
several ycarB, tho company has
been getting Its logs from the

The boys have "the stuff that
will win" and the equipment to

becauto It'i a real bone china,
not a pottery . . . And how It Is

now rnted In quality with tho
pute a situation that now con-

fronts the shipbuilder in three
of his yards.rich Yowkcy timber tract in the back it up. Prior to leaving Mer

rill he was employed io theFort Klamath district, floating
them on Upper Klamath lake Merrill branch, First National

best of tho Imports,
If you llko lovely, conserve

tlvo designs for your "best'1

china, translucent appearance
a very fine glaze, and hand dec

Bank of Portland.(rom Agency landing to the mill
The harvest of tho Yawkey tlnv BACKACHE?Mrs. Chatburn and baby son
ber has now been completed, the are remaining In Merrill.

oration, you'll really (all (or cut on that tract totaling 279,.
000,000 feet.

Algoma moved to Upper Klanv
PORTLAND, April 8 (P)

A study of the canning indus
Franciscan bone clilna.

Really lino chlnn Is not to be

.bought (or a song, of course,
but Gnrcclon's h n s severnl

Sprague River unit of the Red
Cross met In the clubroom Tues-

day afternoon. Final reports on
the war fund drive were made.
Sprague River more than doub-
led their quota. The chairman,
Mrs. Emma Tompkins, wishes to
take this opportunity to thank
evoryone who contributed to the
fund. Special thanks to Mrs. D.
C. Kircher, Mrs. Ethel Reynolds,
Mrs. T. W. Zadow, Mrs. William
Georgo, Mrs. Botty Moore, Mrs.
Ruth Masters, Mrs. Esther Young
and Mrs. Gladys Passolt. These
ladies worked very hard in their
house-to-hous- e canvass. The suc-
cess of this drive was accom-

plished by their efforts.
The school play will be pre-

sented this week. Proceeds from
this play will also go to the
fund.

VITAL STATISTICS
TEETERS Born at Hillside

hospital, Klamath Falls, Ore.,
April 8, 1043, to Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Teeters, Tionesta, Calif., a
boy. Weight: 6 pounds li ounces.

nth hike (rom Pokcgama, on the
Klamath river southwest of

try's wage stabilization problem
was being undertaken by the

regional war labor
established quality makes, we'll have plenty of

"nlnns" that might muko It caul
shoes to meet our requirements. THAT'S JUSTak er for you to make your sclec- -

board in executive and public
sessions here today.of tlon now, If you wish.

Ono of the plans Hint I like
tho best Is tho "slngle-sorvlcc-

Klamath Fulls. It operated from
1005 to 1811 at Pokcgama, which
for a number of those years was
Klamath's closest rail point.

Northwest Musicians

Try Hot Towdt mi
A Brisk OA Rat Toaigkf

Oont fly off the hand) and lump
scary conclusions that your tuorieya or
out of order, quit likely they are all
right. If In doubt ask your doctor.

You are probebty dome strenuoua work
using certain muscles for the first time In

many a day and about all you need b) soma
Bound common-sens- e advice.

Tonight set a bottle of Moones Emer-
ald Oil at the (true store. At bedtime ap-
ply a good hot towel (hot ae you can
boar It) to open the pores. Keep ff on and
hot for about fhre minutes. Dry Thorough-
ly and apply a Uttle of the Oi! rubbfcif
well In with a good massaga HI It

Cover up and go to sleep. Ifl the
morning, for good measure, another on ap-
plication but no hot towel. You'll bo
amaxed and delighted at the blsuaij re-
lief you get back on the lob aaiMng
happy sno much mora cunfuitatifa.

Thousands of bottles are sold each
year for tired, aching feet end lege. You
can get Emerald Oil at any drug store.

purchase . . Everything to set
tho olace at tublo for ono per

fJLAlIM, UJMMUJN 5JN5fc.I

mm: i: i! ii in
SHOE STORE

633 MAIN

son . . . And It costs around $0

been sick, I missed
you know about the

HAVING annual
Rubinstein products

To Meet at Eugenefor a service plnte, salad plato,

P I L E S
SUCCESSFULLY TREATED
NO PAIN NO HOSPITALIZATION

No Lom or Tlmi
Permanent Results I

OR. E. M. MARSHA
Chlroprsctio Phrslslan

t No. 7th - Esquire Thsatre Sldf.
Phoni. 70(1

bread nnd butler pinto, cup and EUGENE, April 8 (P) Morenow in progress at Currin's
For Drugs . . . And, slneo it than 200 musicians, music cdasaucer In nny of these lovely

patterns of Franciscan bone
will ond Saturday, you d belter cators and music supervisors

(rom Oregon, Washington, Idahochlnn,
hurry to take advantage of it.

and Montana will arrive here to-

morrow (or the eighth biennial
As y o u probnbly know by

this tlmo (because I've tnlkodStudio- - ojjBeautif
IT certainly was a relief to

meeting of the Northwest Music
Educators conference.

The four-da- y "wartime Instt

about It every yenr), Madame.
Helena Rubinstein once a year
allows her famous products to
be sold at a discount of 20 per

got my hnlr done after miss-

ingI so many weeks , . . And tutc" will open officially at 9:30
a, m. Fridny with speeches bycent.

A lot of people, Including my
I Ruby Engel renlly went to

work on me so my sculp
would (eel good and my hair self, thought tho snle would be

skinned this year . . . Becauselook the wuy It should.
4

While 1 wns thero nl tho Stu soma of the ingredients are ra
dio of Benuly. Fern Short como

tioncd, containers nre rationed,3 In to sit a while nnd talk, be-

cause "another customer didn't and shipments aro difficult , .

But tho salo is now on at Cur
rin's, and that's the answer tbshow up" . . . Sho and Ruby

wondered whnt wns tho matter Combine Them for Supreme Flatteryour (cars.
with the gnls of Klamath couiv There's no telling, of course,
ty thnt day, becnuso several of
them had (ailed to show up (or

if you'll bo able nlways to got
Just whnt you want, because of

Eugene and University of Ore-
gon dignitaries.

Andrew Lonoy Jr., first vice
president, Klamath Falls, will
preside at tho opening session.

Merrill Women of
Moose Initiate

MERRILL Women of the
Moose, Merrill chapter No. 18
initiated Anna La Hoda at the
regular session held 'Tuesday
night in the Merrill Library club
rooms. Plans were made for a
card party to be held the after-
noon of April 14 at the home of
Mrs. Lester Schrciner, Malln.

After tho meeting, the 28 mem-
bers present joined members of
the Loyal Order of Moose in the
Odd Fellows hall for refresh-ment- a

served by the men.

7ie COATS: Softly tailored dress

coats. Casual boy type Chesterfields..their nnnolntments. this rationing ... So buyingI told them I wns nnwzcd that
anybody would Just simply not I

each

Shetland, tleeces, twins, piaias.
with a thought (or your needs
(or the noxt months would be
very wise . . . And a bargain,como In . . . Without telcpnon- --7h SUITS: luln.4jii1orJ ar feml1tool

L! ..:iaf Tu! . mitii htUndc . .As a (ow examples will show
you, tho savings renlly aren't m Wv i mmm ti mj mii . - - - -

twills and crepes. Flattering checks, plaids,
stripes.

Ing to cancel the appointment
. . . But Fern said that lots of

people did . . . In fact, sho'd
turned down several gnls who
had tried to mnko appointments
thnt day, only to discover Inter
thnt sho could hnva tnkon them

to be overlooked.
For instance, a $2.00 bottle

of Water Lily Skin Lotion (Hint

If the other customers had can. wonderful stuff that can atop
pimples from coming out) is
only $1.00 during the 20 percelled their appointments ahead

Always read tho classified ads.cent snle.of tlmo Instead of merely laii'
inn to nnnenr. A $5.00 jar of night cream

is only $4.00 during tho sale
. . , Tho $5.50 Rubinstein face
powder, one of the grnndost
made, jumps down to $4.40,

I told them thnt one Snn

J Francisco bounty shop I used
to go to nlways chnrged (or the
appointment if the customer
didn't cnnccl It 24 hours In ad-

vance . . . But Fern sold, "Oh,
wo couldn't do thnt" ... So
wo were right bnck where wo

NOW undtrutrm

Cream Deodorant
safely

Stops Perspiration
Besides thnt, your 10 per

cent government tax is reduced
by tho same amount . . . In

started from.
stead of $5.50, you'd pay $4.40
. , , Instead of $2.20 you'd pay
$1.76 . , , Instead of $0.05 you'd
pay $4.84 , . , And so on.

One of the best pieces of
news I ve had in a long time,
though, la tho return of Thclmn
Dnvis to Currin's .. . At least, Don not tot drrsir l or ma'l
temporarily , . , Sha came back
last week, looking rested and

. peppy , . . And told me sho
just simply couldn't resist go-

hint. Dots not iintstt skin,
2t NowsitinRtodry, Csnheuied

right sifter thiving.
3, Initsntlr stops pniplrstlon for

1 to 3 dtyi. rrtvcnti odor.
4, A pure, white, (ttoielcili

itstnlcss vanishing cresm,
I. Awarded Approvst Sett of

American Institute of Lsundrr

Ing back to work thero as soon
as she was reeling lino.

As you probably remember,
Thclma Is an authority on cos-

that are th last werdl

Jersey prints in figured or floral designs.
Navies with lingerie. Crepes . . butcher
linens , , combinations.

USE OUR CONVENIENT

LAYAWAY PLAN

Only a big crowd of little
kids enjoyed the predicament
of a man and woman who own

car with an Oregon license
and a trailer with a California
license . The car and trailer
topped on Eleventh and Pine

with the horn blowing madly
i The men and woman dashed

ins for being hsrmlesi to I'li tlmetlcs and skin care, and can
givo you renlly expert advice
on whnt you need.

DUO

But don't (orgct , , . The 20
per- cent snle on Rubinstein
products will be on only until

around trying to do something
several sympathetic passers-b- 39. jSaturday night ... At Currin's.tried to help, and the Horn eon'

. a .1 . leroMV!la AIn la 104 sa4 IN lara

Easter li late this year, but
that's all right with ui in the

unuea to aeaxen mem em . .
The fellow who told mo about
It said he didn't atop because he
was so embarrassed for lheml nnnin i) 617 Main

Klamath country.


